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印刷+模切

pantone cool glay 11c

正方面印刷，色相正确，印迹牢
固，套印准确，各色套印不露杂
色，套印误差≤±0.1mm

模切走位≤±0.2mm

105g太空梭

Precautions
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Read this manual carefully before use, and retain it for future 
reference

To prevent surface scratches and other hardware 
damages, please do not allow the product to rub 
against other solid objects.
To prevent product malfunction and damage, please 
use the specified voltage (12V / 24V         ).
When the product is not in use for an extended period 
of time, please do not leave it plugged into the cigarette 
lighter.
Please do not use the product after it comes in contact 
with water, or if it is covered with dust or dirt.
If you are not a professionally trained technician, please 
do not attempt to disassemble or repair the product on 
your own.
Do not expose the product to heat sources, open fire or 
environments where the ambient temperature is over 
60℃ (140°F  ). 
Do not store in direct sunlight.
Do not short circuit the product.

Negative Contact

Positive Contact
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Quick Charging Port  (Orange)

Indicator Light

Standard Charging Port  (Black)
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Product Overview

Service: help@70mai.com
For further information, please go to www.70mai.com
Manufactured by: 70mai Co., Ltd.
 Address: Room 2220, Building 2, No.588 Zixing Street,  
Minhang District, Shanghai, China 

联系我们

官    网：www.70mai.com
电    话：400-015-2399 
制造商：上海新案数字科技有限公司
地    址 ：上海市闵行区紫星路588号2幢2220室
扫描右侧二维码关注70迈微信公众号

FCC

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with 
the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of 
the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation.

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 
or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician 
for help.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) 
this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this 
device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure 
limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This 
equipment should be installed and operated with a 
minimum distance of 20cm between the radiator & your 
body. This transmitter must not be co-located or 
operating in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter.

Disposal and Recycling Information

All products bearing this symbol are waste 
electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE as 
in directive 2012/19/EU) which should not be 
mixed with unsorted household waste. 
Instead, you should protect human health and 
the environment by handing over your waste 
equipment to a designated collection point for 
the recycling of waste electrical and electronic 
equipment, appointed by the government or 
local authorities. Correct disposal and 
recycling will help prevent potential negative 
consequences to the environment and human 
health. Please contact the installer or local 
authorities for more information about the 
location as well as terms and conditions of 
such collection points.

Hereby, 70mai declares that the radio 
equipment type Midrive CC02 is in compliance 
with Directive  2014/53/EU. The full text of the 
EU declaration of conformity is available at 
the following internet address:  http://ww-
w.mi.com/global/service/support/declara-
tion.html

包装清单

产品使用

产品参数

1.   70迈金属双口车充 × 1
2.   说明书（内含三包凭证） × 1

Specifications
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型号: Midrive CC02
输入：12V / 24V
输出(黑色)：5V      1A
输出(橙色)：5V       3A, 9V       2A, 12V      1.5A
输出接口：双USB接口
工作温度：0℃ ~ 30℃
存储温度：-30℃ ~ 80℃

Package Contents

1. 70mai Dual USB Car Charger × 1
2. User Manual × 1

Model: Midrive CC02
Input：12V / 24V
Output (Black)：5V      1A
Output (Orange)：5V       3A, 9V       2A, 12V      1.5A
Output Port：Dual USB Ports
Operating Temperature：0℃ ~ 30℃
Storage Temperature：-30℃ ~ 80℃

How to Use

The product supports QC3.0 quick charge.
Remove or open the cover of the cigarette lighter receptacle, 
make sure the inside is clean and free of foreign objects, then 
plug the car charger into the cigarette lighter receptacle. The 
indicator light is solide white while your device is charging.

本产品支持QC3.0 快充。
拔出或者打开车辆点烟器的盖子，确保点烟器内部干净无异物。
将车充头插入点烟器中，通电后指示灯白色常亮。

70mai Dual USB Car Charger has an intelligent temperature 
control function. When the temperature is too high, it will 
automatically interrupt power output. After the temperature 
has dropped to a safe range, it will resume charging the 
electronic device.

Caution:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) 
This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.

70迈金属双口车充有智能温度保护功能。
当温度过高时，车充会自动停止充电。当温度回落到正常后，车
充会恢复给电子设备充电。
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产品中有害物质的名称及含量

部件名称

主机外壳及组件

主机内部电子组
件

有害物质

本表格依据SJ/T 11364的规定编制。
   ：表示该有害物质在该部件所有均质材料中的含量均在 GB/T26572规定
      的限量要求以下。
 X : 表示该有害物质至少在该部件的某一均质材料中的含量超出了GB/T 
      26572规定的限量要求。

铅

X

(Pb)
汞

(Hg)
镉

(Cd)
六价铬
(Cr(VI))

多溴联苯
(PBB)

多溴二苯醚
(PBDE)

使用产品前请仔细阅读本说明书，并妥善保管。

注意事项

产品介绍

不要让设备与硬物摩擦，否则可能会导致设备表面磨花或
其他硬件损坏。
请使用本设备规定的电压（DC 12V/24V      ），否则可能造成
设备工作异常或损坏。
长时间不使用，请将设备脱离点烟器电源。
如果设备进水或粘有尘土等污物，请勿使用。
请勿将设备暴露在热源，明火附近或超过60℃的环境中。
请将设备存放阴凉处避免阳光直射。
请勿使设备短路。
非专业人员请勿擅自拆开维修。

负极弹片

正极弹片

快充充电口  (橙色)

指示灯

标准充电口  (黑色)


